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B.A. \Z -

T]me:3 Hours

Semester Degree Exarnination, Nov./I)ec' - 2018

ENGLISH (Basic)

Hard Times : BY Charles Dicken's t

(New)

10502(New)

MaximumMarks:80

(10 x1:10)

(2x5:10)

,L
I

s

Ansrvertl're following in asentence oITWO'

1. what aclvice l'homas Gradgrind gives to Mr. Choakumchild?

2. I{ow the children irr Gtadgriud's school at'e recognized?

3. Nanre the five children of Gradgrind'

4. Who had the desire of marryingLouisa?

5. What is the nalne of Gradgrindos house?

6. What rvas the wish ofMrs Sparsit?

7. Who is Jaures I{arthouse?

8. Who is susPected forbank theft?

9. Who traces'lbnr?

10. I-Iow nruch peusion lloundel by gives to his motirer?

Write short trotes on any TWO'

1. DescliPtion of coketown.

2. Bitzer.

3. Lhe allair: o1. Stelrhen and llacbad'

4. I{ard'l imes, tttorai Purpose'

IL

[n'r.o.
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t

Q) ffi502(New)

(1x15:15)

(1x15=15)

(1x10=10)

Bring out the significarrce of the title "I-Iard'Iinres''

(oR)

Discuss 
o'I{arcl'I'intes" as a satire'

(oR)

Ilxatnitre the structure of the novel "l{ard Times"'

Elucidate the alt of characterization in "I lard Tintes"'

(oR)

Sketch the ciraracter oflouisa Gladgrind'

(oR)

Write a note on the role of Sissy Jupe in the novel'

,V A) Write an essay on any ONB of the fbllowing'

i) Mass Media'

ii) ChallengesbelhreYoutli'

iii) IlrotectitlnofEnvironment'

i\') Iteligion and Politics'

B) i) Drafr a report to aNews paper about conducting of special N's's t?f.Jio=rol

(olt)

ii)Wt:iteat.elrclt.torrtlrecelebr:ationofyotrtlrweakirryourcollegc.

C) Gir,e syrrotryrrrs oftlre l.ollowirrg errvy,I}lame, Gerretous, Feat,I.,arge, Wealtlr,Ir^istake,

(1xt 0=10)

Deceivc. Couragc' Graut'
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B.A.

Time:3 Hours

Texts: I. Survey of English Literature(Wctorian Age)

2. Selected poems of Matthew Arnold

3. Wuthering Heights

4. Hero as Man of letters

t Show your acquaintance with TEN ofthe following

l. AtlantainCalYdow

2. The Blessed Damozel

3. The ScholarGiPsY

4. AuroraLeigh

5. Thyrsis

6. Sohrab andRustum

7. Pippapasses

8. Idylls of the king

9. Pauline

10. The princess

11. HenryEsmond

. 12. BleakHouse

13. Inmemoriam

14. DavidCoppertield

15. The origin of SPecies

16. Essay in Criticism

17. Seven lamPs ofArchitecture

10519 (New)

V Scmester Degree Examination, Nov./I)ec. - 2018

ENGLISH (Optional)

A Survey of English Literature-(Victorian Age)

Papcr - 5.1

(New)

MaximumMarks:80

(10x2:20)

lP.T.O.
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18. Farfrom the MaddingCrowd

19. Silas Marner

20. ThepalaceofArt

(2) 10519 (New)

It1.

'2.

3.

m. 1.

2.

3.

.Write a note on the 'Pre-Raphalite poetry'

(oR)

Evaluate the Victorian prose.

(oR)

'Realism'is the dominant note in the Victorian novel-Discuss

Write a critical note on the sonnet 'Shakespeare'.

(oR)

Bring out the tone of melancholy in the poem 'Dover Beach'.

(oR)

Analyzethe theme ofthe sonnet 'Quiet Work'.

(1x15:15)

(1 xl5=15)

1. Consider 'Wuthering Heights' as a tragedy

(oR)

2. Write anote on supernatural elements in'WutheringHeights'.

, (oR)

3. Critically analyse the character of Heathcliff.

1. Critically analyse carlyle's essay. The Hero as man of Letters,

(1x15=15)

(1 x15=15)

(oR)

2. Write a note on rhetoric devices used by carlyle in 'The Hero as man of Letters'.

(oR)

3. How does carlyle eulogizes three men of letters of l8th C in the essay "The Hero as

man of tetters'.

ru
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B.A. V

Time:3 Hours

Tbxts:

10s20 (New)

Semester Degree Examination, Nov./Dec. - 20lg
F'NGLISH (OPTIONAL)

Literary Criticism

Paper . 5.2

(New)

MaximumMarks:80

Section'At is compulsory.

AnsweranyFIVE from Section- ,B'.

SECTION.A

(Practical Criticism)

The Human Seasons

Four seasons fill the measure ofthe year;

There are four seasons in the mind of man:

He hashis lusty spring, when fancy clear

Takes in all beauty with an easy span:

He has his Summer, when luxuriously

Spring's honied cud ofyouthful thought he loves

To ruminate, and by such dreaming nigh

His nearest unto heaven: quiet loves

His soul has in itsAutumn, when his wings

He furleth close; contented so to look

Oh mists in idleness-to let fair things

Pass by unheaded as a threshold brook.

He has his winter too of pale misfeature,

Or else he would forego his mortal nature.

1.

2.

(20)

-John Keats

lP.r.o.
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StrCTION-B

10520 (New)

(t2)

(12)

(t2)

(12)

(r2)

(t2)

(t2)

(t2)

Answer any FIVO ofthe following.

IL Examine the nature and function of Criticism.

m What is Literature ?

ru Elucidate 'Communication in Literature,.

V What are the source of Sublime? Examine them.

\lL Discuss MatthewArnold's idea ofthe functions of Criticism at the present tirne.

ut what According to I.A Richards are the four types of ineaning in poetry.

VItr Write anote on Feminism.

DC Elucidate the concept of Colonialism.


